
70 AshcroftDerry, Derry, BT47 2JQ
07731002190

2008 VW Golf 1.9 tdi Match 

Top spec mk5 match edition with all the added extras 

Last of the bulletproof 1.9 tdi engines

Full year MOT. 26th July 

Everything working as it should

Recently serviced 

180k genuine miles which is nothing to these 1.9 engines.

Owned for the past 4 years 

£1750

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 2 bag hooks in luggage
compartment, 3 point height adjustable front seatbelts, 3 rear 3
point seatbelts, 3 rear seat head restraints, 3 spoke leather
trimmed steering wheel + gearknob / gaiter and handbrake grip,
4 grab handles, 12V power point in luggage area, ABS,
Additional storage in roof console, Alarm with interior protection,
ASR, Auto dimming rear view mirror/rain sensor, Automatic
coming/leaving home lighting function, Blue adjustable panel
illumination, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors
with integral indicators, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured
bumper strips, Body coloured front grille, Body colour side bump
strips, Brushed stainless steel decorative inserts in dash, Centre

Volkswagen Golf 1.9 Match TDI 5dr | Jul 2008
FULL YEAR MOT.

Miles: 180000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1896
CO2 Emission: 132
Tax Band: E (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 14E
Reg: XEZ7422

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4204mm
Width: 1759mm
Height: 1485mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

350L

Gross Weight: 1850KG
Max. Loading Weight: 599KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

65.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

56.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 116MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.3s
Engine Power BHP: 103.3BHP

£1,750  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs
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instrument panel in lacquered stainless steel, Centre rear
armrest with through load facility, Cooled glovebox, Cruise
control, Door open warning reflectors, Driver/Front Passenger
airbags, Driver/passenger active head restraints, Dusk sensor +
auto driving lights, Dust/pollen filters, EDL, Elec heated + adjust
door mirrors, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows,
Electronic engine immobiliser, ESP, Front and rear curtain
airbags, Front centre armrest with storage + rear 2 air vents +
cupholders, Front cupholders x 2, Front footwell illumination,
Front seat side impact airbags, Front seat storage pockets, Fuel
gauge, Halogen clear Headlights, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist),
Heat insulating tinted glass, Height/reach adjust steering wheel,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, Independent front reading lights in
chrome surround, Interior light with delay, Isofix Preparation 2
Rear child seats, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage
compartment lighting, Multifunction steering wheel inc Highline
computer, Odometer, Outside temperature display with ice
warning, PAS - speed related, Passenger airbag deactivate
switch, Rear windscreen washer and wiper with interval delay,
Remote central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Remote fuel
filler release, Rev counter, Roof aerial, Speedometer, Split
folding rear seats, Steel space saver spare wheel, Storage
compartments in doors, Storage in roof console, Trip and service
interval display, Twin rear coat hooks, Two tone horn, Warning
buzzer and light for front seatbelts unfastened, Windscreen
wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position delay
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